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SATURDAY, AUGUST 18, 1821.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted td Viscount Sidmouth, one of His

Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Statej by the
•everal persons whose names are respectively sub-
joined to each Address, were presented by His
Lordship to His Majesty, who was jH&ased to re1*
teive the 8ime Wry graciously:

To the KtNG's Most Excellent Majesty.

The humble Address, bf the Provost, Magis-
thltes, ahi Council of the City of Aberdeen.

Most Gracious Sovereign, ,
WE, your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal sub-

jects, the Provost,, Magistrates, and Council of the
City of Aberdeen, humbly bej* leave to approach
your Majesty's Throrte with pur most sincere con-
gratulations on the happy issue of the great con-
gtitntional solemnity, by xyhicb your Majesty has
been formally invested with the crown and icoptre
bf these realms.

We regard with the roost lively gratitude the
sacred pledge which, In the ceremonial of your
Coronation, your Majesty has given, that you will
continue to rule Us according to the revered law*
and mages of our beloved country • and that you
will preserve inviolated tb us, and to our children>
our invaluable Constitution in Church and Statfe>
and all the liberties and privileges which have ferii
dered us, as a powerful and enlightened nation, tlie
inVV of the world.

Yielding to none within the British empire1 irt
ardent attachment to your Majesty's satred Person
and Fanlily, in faithful allegiance to your Crowrti
and in zeal ftlr tbe sUppoi;t of your Government,
we have unitb satisfaction, on this joyful bccasion,
in Assuring yotir Majesty, tint the same loyal s'eri-
timtnts pervade thfe great body of our citizens >
and that we anticipate with gladness, a long period
of national prosperity under a King who, expe-
rience has taught us to know, is disposed and able
alike to repel foreign aggression and to promote
domestic bliss.

That God may long preserve your Majesty in
the soundest fctalth to realise our fcopes, that yew

may ever reign in the hearts of a loyal And a" hap'py
people, and that your Crown may descend in your
illustrious House to our latest posterity, are thd
most earnest wishes of, may it please your Ma*
jesty, the Pl;ovost> Magistrate's, arid Coudcil of
the City of Aberdeen.

Signed in name and by appointriieiit of the said
Magistrate* and City Council, in Coxmtil as-
sembled, anct the city Sea! hereto affixed, at
Aberdc&ij thte hh day of August 1821 years,
by (javin Hadden, Prorosti,

[transmitted by the Provost*]

Ho the KING-s Most Excellent Majesty.

The loyal and dutiful Address of the Mastaf,
Wardens, Searchers, Assistants, and Com*
tnonalty of the Company of Cutlers, in
jfiailamsbire, the Town Collector and bis
Assistants, the twelve Capital Burgesac*.
and Commonalty^ and the undersigned
Magistrates, Clergy, Gentlemen, Merchants^
and other Inhabitants of the Town and
Neighbourhood of Sheffield, in tb« county
of York.

Atay it pleart your Majesty,

the Master, Wardens, Searchers, ASSM*
tahts, and Cbhimonalty ot the Company of Cutlers*
In Hatldmshile, the Town Collector arid his Asais*
tants> the twelve Capital Burgesses and Common-
nltyj aiid the undersigned Magistrate's, Clergy^
Gentleman, Merchants, and otlier Inhabitants of
the Town and Neighbourhood of Sheffield, in the
bounty of York, most humbly approach your Ma-
jesty, with the tender of our sincere congratulations
on your Majesty's Coronation j the celebration of
which, happily, united all classes of your Majesty's
subjects in doing honour to your Mf\jesty and the
Throne which, providentially for your peuple, is
tbe undisputed inheritance of your Majesty and
your august Family.

Permit us, at the same time, to ofier our warmest
acknowledgements for your Majesty's most gracious
condescension,, in tUreciinf two of the Coroftat&tt


